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Shingles, t»th, Wood Ceiling, 

Clapboards, Pickets, Doors, 

.Flooring,

at Wardrobe <
„&c.,

Posts, Sash,

All Kindi of Stilting Lumbar ml MtiBtfXm Werk.

» • • * rvS^T'S~W¥W.

;
is the Leading House i.i Brockville for

FASHIONABLE TAILORING,
M. J. KEHOE.

W. G. I

COUNTY QF kEEBS ADVERT
Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. Dee. 20, __

tSEffc ï

4Getting will receive my 
personal attentionl e=s

If GOOD NEWS ■VOL. VIII. NO 49- =r - — î ™I am glad.to, be able to rc-/ ”
port that my efforts to reduce 
the price of some line* of j| 
furniture, by buying larger lots S 
and taking cash discounts, have 
been successful. |

That $i'5 Bedroom Suite, 
finished in antique oak or " 
cherry with large square plate I? 
mirror, which has had such^at -, 
run, 1 can now give,
$14, at least while_ j 

r Suit

Htmiraa nr the eobth woods.FRONT OF YONOK.COUNTY NEWS. /Mondât,Dec. 19 —Mr. D. Tennant’s 
silo was not bunted, as reported, al
though it was correctly circulated 
that said structure had spread.

A highly respectable party 
en at the residence of Mr.

Ye Scribe of the Reporter Recounts tie 
Msuy and Varied Incidente or the 
Runtime Party In Searcher Sport and 

la the Wild and Wooly

IMTEBESTINS LETTEBB TECH COB 
STAFF OF 00BBESP0NBÏHT8.

A Budget of Neva and Gossip. Pereonnl 
InteUlgenee.—A LltUe at Every

thing well Mixed up.
m.

Wbdnbsdat, Dec. 14.—The Rev. 
Mr. McDowcl is able to 611 his ap
pointments again.

The white horse that drives to the 
village will soon be driven with his 
black mate as John says that he will 
take dust from none of the boys, for 
Tib and Paddy can get there.

LAKE STREET.
Wednesday, Dec. 14.—The fox 

hunters of Charity Island are doing 
very well this winter, having cap
tured ten of the Sampson species.

On Sunday evening, Dec. 11th, 
there was held a union prayer meet
ing at R. B. Towriss’ which was well 
attended, there being about 76 pro-

IMPORTED MANTLES No Idle Moments Robt. Wright & Co.■

Venison, 
North Woods.Brockville'i Bargain Cne Price Dry 

Goode House.

Headquarters for Stylish 

Millinery.

alive toEvery helper sharply 
the various requirements or 
Christmas Shoppers.

The every-day throng of pur
chasers at our different counters 
fully endorse the display of 
Holiday Novelties we now 
show.

Thoughtful people 
buying goods when 
sortment is
while they have also in 
avoiding the greater throng of 
the few days before Christmas.

was giv- 
Samuel

Hugaboom one evening recently.
Mr. Benjamin Bayle, of June town, 

has sold his farm, and moved to Brock
ville. He will be missed in that local-üSSfthe lake the Historian took uplrie position at 

the crotch runway, the Plough Boy went on 
a short distance farther to a new runway that 
had been discovered a few days before, and 
Charlie kept on to the lake. The Rabbit 
Hunter took his old position at the Narrows 
and the Agent took two of the best dogs and 
started to stir up the game. The morning was 
one of the finest, and for the first time in 
nearly two weeks the sun shone forth at In
tervals. The watchers found convenient 
hiding places whore they were comfortable 
without the aid of a flro. ».

About two hours had passed by without any 
sounds of approaching game, excepting an 
occasional howl of the hounds, which ap
peared at tiroes to be heading towards whore 
the watchers were and then lead offln ançssâiSttSKrassagehe was located. Profiting by his experience of 
a few days before he kept his eyes on the sur
rounding hills and valleys, determined thatthe 

me should not escape mm if any came with- 
a reasonable distance. All at once, a move

ment on the edge of the clump of green timber 
attracted his attention and the next Instant 
three large does left the cover of the 'timber 
and bounded slowly and gracefully along 
runway directly toward the spot whore he was 
standing. His trusty rifle was raised, but 
to concluded to allow them to come as close 
as possible before he began firing- The run
way led around the foot of the hill on which 
be was standing and the game bore olT a little 
and then descended into a little valley bo- 
tween the hills. Watching a favorable oppor- 
tnulty he fired and had the satisfaction to see 
that his shot had taken effect, for the nnlHMl 
gave a bound into the air and dropped on. to 
its side and then half running and bouaflmg 
started toward a small clump of 
where It lay down. Meanwhile, the other two 
does had halted and appeared dazed and, un- 
certain which way to start. Tho shots from 
the Ploughboy’s rifle commenced pouring into 
the valley in tho direction of the game, and 
did not cease until the magazine was emptied. 
Hastily refilling hie gun he fired away at the 
animals until he had fired seventeen shots at 
the bounding and badly wounded game. 
When his rifle was of no farther use he started 
on a run for the place where the wounded deer

t°Tl!^Hilstorl^nfrom)Chi8 post on the hills, 

heard the firing and started along the brow or 
the hill in that direction, keeping ft sharp 
look out for game on the way. When about 
half way over to where the firing was going 
on he caught a glimpse of the fast disappearing 
i omis of the two deer that had turned on their 
lack tracks.

I
We pet into stock this morning forty-four Imported Capep^Fjackets, 

Tweed Coate, etc. which for style and value we think you will jky are the 
best you have seen yet. Every one a novelty and nearly all different. It is 
impossible te describe them in these columns ; the only way to appreciate them 
is to come atiti see them. The fits are perfection, and if you have any thought 
of buying you cannot miss this lot. We show with pleasure. Five per cent 
wash discount off all prices. Call and see them.

M

hand embroideredJapanese 
hem-stitched, and hand-drawn 
Silk Handkerchiefs at 18c, 19c,, 
25c, 30c, 35c, 39c, 45c, 60c, up to 
$ 1.00 each.

Gents White Linen 
White Silk Handkerchiefs with 
beautifully embroidered initial 
letters, at 25c to 75c each.

We mail any of the above to 
any address on receipt of price. 
Goods can be returned and 
money refunded if not as hand
some as you expected.

ity.
... The municipal elections will soon 

be on the tapis but, we hear very little 
talk as yet as to the gentlemen who 
will enter in the race tor bènyp.

This appears to be close season for 
tramps. We never before saw less of 
these mendicants on the road.

In what quarter now is the Star of 
Bethlehem which lately appeared to 
the Shepherds ef Gananoque.

Hugh Graham will carry her 
majesty’s mail between Athens and 
Mallorytown, oomencing on the 2nd 
January, 1892.

Mr. James Tennant, of Caintown, 
is giving one of his tenement houses a 
new roof of shingles.

The largest hog we have seen this 
fall was one hanging in an inverted 
position at the residence of Wm. 
Moore, of Caintown.

*i T Iare now 
the as- 

most complete, 
view

m
las ■aK ya

nd finish ; in fàek-1 
better goods for the price.

I would like to show you my lui*e Rook.

do1
The best lot of Shawls we have had in yearn—Scotch Shawls Glencoe

Reversible Shawls
an

KrerShawls, Harris Wraps, Clan Shawls, Black Wool Shawls,
—every kind of shawl you can ask £91, and at reasonable prices.

up a 
saw

Mr. ■A.

►Telephone 149. GEO- G HUTCHESON & CO. LORD—THE FURHITUKE MI r>

BROCKVILL 0Next Morrison’s Hotel.
R

PROFF. iKlONAL CARDS '#
BROCKVILLE

Business College C• WOODBINE

Late Wiltsetown
Monday, Dec. 19.—It looks as 

though Miss Canada were going to let 
leap year pass with-out proposing to 
Uncle Sam.

The Woodbinci-s who attended the 
concert at Elbe Mills last Friday

Rope Silks ladies Kid Gloves evening say they had a good.time.
Filo Floss Blacks, Dark Shades, Our young people are all on the

in every shade and Evening Shades qui vive, for one of the greatest events
Be skein and 60c dor. at 55c pair 4 but., 75c of the season is coming off this Tues- 

Knitting Silks at pair 4 but., $1.00 day evening in the shape of a Christ-
39c and 46c per ball laced. $1.25 pair laced | n;,as entertainment in our school house, 

black white and all or but. Mailed to Those who attend will get more than 

shades. The above 
mailed to any address 

on receipt of price.

Enormous new assortment of Fancy Goods 
for Home Decoration just put into stock 

and now on exhibition in our show rooms. The variety is so great that we 
could not begin to mention. You are invited to inspect, whether you wish 
to make immediate ptii chases or not.

New ArrivalsrmwELlTV- n. theLyn Ag’I Works 0

jGLUl'ilihlk. Nfrfk’SICIAN. oUitUr.U.s sX SHORTHAND A SPECIALTY
Commercial Courte Thorouqh

D
Dr- Stanley S. Cornell

Ak Main street. • athf.ns
___y-- -a.ari y msKAsxs w woifisn.

' -----D»ye ; rfe - f ternoons of Tuesdays.
Thui*tlay#i>d Saturdays.

DELTA. I
The Little Giant Root-Cut

ter—much improved. If you 
feed roots,

Monday. Dec. 19 —We noth» a 
growing interest in temperance work. 
X large number of the young people 
from all parts are going to join the 
Delta society.

Oor Sunday School intends holding 
its usual entertainment and a Christ
mas tree on the 24th.

Mr. M. Slack, tho former station 
master, now of Mallorytown, visited 
his friends here last week.

The son of Moses Sawyer had 
row escape from drowning in the creek. 
He had gone down twice when Frank 
Vanaletine caught him.

Moffatt Denaut and Stephen 
Seaman, of Chantry, visiled Harry 
Denant at Mishawaka. F-caman has 
arrived home, but Moffatt’ stopped

TERMS,

Cataloguebe-Send for IllustratedRemember 
we are. 

now selling 
Boys Suits, 
Overcoats 

and Pea Jackets, 
at one-tenth 

reduction from our 
already low prices.

O'
fore decidingVheee-y*» wtfï«t*.7 I

FURS! w
y NIA 3. F. Hare, M.D„C.M.,

sïœœ®Athens. > 2302

Try It
and you will

Buy It the worth of their money.

FORFAR.

Monday, Dec. 19.—Mr. Edward 
Myers was visiting friends in Athene 
last week.

Revival services arc still going on 
with renewed vigor.

Mrs. A. T. Stafford went down to 
Brockville on Tuesday on business.

Sleighing is good for light loads.
A number from here attended the 

poultry fair at Smith's Falls on Friday 
and Saturday.

C. T. Hales is convalescent after 
his recent severe injury. years, has bought

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hurt, formerly business of W. H. Pearson of Elgin, 
of this place, have moved to Montreal. We wish him good success.

------------—------------- The oyster supper too-.; place at
LYN. Well'S Hotel on last Thtufeday night.

Monday, Dec. 19.—The nbseftce of There was a great crowd from every 
wood famine where who Attended the danci . The 

Bible says-(Lamentations 5:
The Eyre Mf-. Co. have secured Dance is turned into mourning.

. the services of Archie Grier, of War- Bober. Yonge «a former *tg * 
burton; as head sawyer for the com.ng d,mr.no. of W^N. >fa

Another very sadden death oc- much changed.
Tsf 4: BU tihmirwimrS owl aTThe'drowned td^eek. 

llSl- .Jo'of miles Tbove here aRer The business winch p.evmlcd n our 
doin'- iris chores in the morning com- village last Tuesday, on WM‘ 
^ of feeling unwed an£ d.ed

aboutnoon ol heart fa,lore. Mt. $. “eed fan, ton. ol dr’essed turkey

gee-e and ducks.
The merchants are getting ready to 

show Christmas goods in their stores.

any address on receipt 
of price. /

J. F. I^unb. L.D.S., Ja nar-Sugar Arch Castings, im
proved design—the best style 
in use.Cstry.

.> 1 1
K

ise^ul Materials suitable for Holiday Presents. 

\.ll at bargain prices.
G. P. McNISH IImmense varietyFarmersville Lodge y.> ^Meantime the Plough Boy^^had

éve râb! ïoïwrp,'A
fallen tl<Ki nnd fell on th. OWI T?S
next Inntxnt tbl

No. 177 
A. Ol TJa W.

■ægjgNEg*
The Gat tble Hottee,

in Toronto to see his brother. 
Wm Bitch is expected to come 

home this week.
David Reed, who was employed by 

F. W. Singleton, of this place, for two 
out the tinsmith

m
ning for this December business.Many months ago we were

Orders went to the different markets, for goods which had 
The result of our

to i
sprang to its feet again thro 
Ù° «‘ïviltira'h.’nS.n.End to romin hi _____

CHRISTIMS HOLIDAYS
sS3sS,5«BS.

drains All the time this scene was trans- burs a specialty. See OUT LOAtlMw

mSSHESHSSiSE
KlhX"«Tïn.î'wlS^l^S’nfmr ville.

-isBSssBrrr THOMAS MILLS & COS
m king st.

boon shoved down over hi. ears «ml lus face ---------- -----------------------— i* T ■
SX^t!?tiSWsSSf^S Money to Loan.
c'k,‘!hee°ewcre“mv'rcd' with blood. Ulrt and Qn roal eslllo M lowest ouirynt rq'e. <*-■ 
blackened coal. The fPirate en^ Interest and on favorable terms

‘wbMrÆïr‘u^udT, "hTe^r'-Æ’ SKSifair2f

bought CharUefrom the lake. Veteriuary Surgeon, in .the Paris 
WBSTPOBT. tiS &Ihe^. JOHN OAWLjt

Saturday, Dec. 17.—Poultry fair je SSTmade^w^SmweigBie
Alas ! the “gobblu-gobwef » ^gî^tôassirtttaai to vet the carcase into

zto be made to order.
preparations are now to be seen in our 

different departments.
Write Us s OB® 8TOCÈ FOB THB.

ÉiiS.elsEF
FRED. PIERCE. Prop’r.

—jroR-

Club Terms
v FOR 189»

LIST.

Ji

St.lT ROBERT WRIGHT & CO. sleighing is creating 
here.P4|IZEAND VALUABLEMONEY TO LOAN IT WILL PAY YOUms to place a large sum 

um?nt rates of interest on 
ved farms. Terms to

We have instrartv 
•f private funds at c 
first mortgage on Imprp
,«ltborrowors.HA^(im0N & r|gnE„

Barristers. &c., Brockville.

TELEPHONE 138
N(The Finest List of jPremiums 

ever offered by la Cana

dian Paper. w
SEEDS
en, Fiebl and,
JlJlS^S^irreceived—All j **

Tt8ak & Reliably*

— Stov-'3Ç-T Some do, 
But
Don’t You

V GLOBE, Morning Ed. »6.oo 
•• Second •* 

Saturday •*

WEEKLY GLOBE
From now to end 1893, Only One Dollar*

anyone can of.t‘ up a club and
SECURE A HANDSOME PRIZE. 

WWrlte early. >»

Gi 4.00
1.50 was quite up in yeara but had always 

been an active, hard-working man. 
He had been in Lyn this evening 
before looking hr,le aq.d hearty aa 
usual.' 'He leaves a widow and one, 
daughter, Mrs. John Bnllia, of Chan- 
ivy, and two sons—Seaman Shipman, 
Winnipeg, and Jesse Shinma a 

man at home.

i

•1.

linseed meal

GROUND OIL CAKE
Wait until a day or two before Christmas to make your
selections. Our stock never was, never will be better 
than now. Now you can make more deliberate selections 
—then you will be hurried. A mere mention of some of 
the things may interest you.

Kid Gloves 
Linen Handkerclnefs 
Linen Splashers 
Purses 
China Silks 
Fancy Ribbons 
Art Silks.

We shall be glad to serve you at 205 King Street.
tfeleph 

161

TH» OLOBE,Toronto. CAUTION
For Feeding purposes, at the young

llftiifill
■Xm«= goods is now to be seen in all ^«£*3^
th The’country folk are all taking ad- SflîEKhX

gBSES?SKsl 1 « "

“SiütTîi.SriS.îff £sSSSt@5SSS None Other Genuine
eson. The funeral was held in the toerocure^^lemd -----------------------“
Methodist Church, Westport, on Sat- ^

UrThe council met in the Town Hall ””k“dn toltheCboxrod,or «ewed epTn linen 
„„ Thursday afternoon last to 6ni»h ga
their busiues .for the year. The “no- Kvy and a gl^my daranalr Bettllng down on 
litioal pot” hae oot yet began to boil. Î^^Ynît u^°"^,i,o landing by noon It 
Municipal matters are unnsnaliy quiet Vn g^ti,n. ™ it -oSd
for WeSI port. But we suppose some- until night for the team to get to the

_____ will put a fire under the “pot" "XSlyS'dayligM the boat, were loaded
Monday, Dec. 19-The majority of 90on and then it will “simmer and a„d. trip acros. the lake made with part of 

the men in this vicinity have gone to Bputter nil over." À^cmTenT wfôPt'beTàrat load., aa the laat
the shanties. — . Miss Gilbert, who has been head -a. to go on m,^.^t«n«mto|om

Mr. P. Shea lias been speculating m mi||iuer for Miss M. Grothier the past 6name „ “ Aching the bay at tho end of 
the cattle line of late. season, left for home on Friday morn- whiohws. ^“«^Vor n»r lyT-.my roda

Which of our young men got left, jng Tbl. took up a oooplo of hour, and it wa,
last Sunday ? The Canadian Order of Foresters. Tbs mem™lmcMiiiaae left at camp had not been

Mr. John Shea is busily engaged held an .t home iu their eonrt room ^baUnce^the lu^nhad^
preparing material to erect a dwelling on Thursday evening last. A grand 0f them) taken down and folded and at eleven 
house on his onion-bed, where he will oy8lcr supper was served 10 the mem- ».'ï'“^"?,,0^p|,"e"iteïta .“nd'ï huge bonis™ 
henceforth reside. bers and their ladies. 1 Sid. «"df th. 1-ftam.bie materia  ̂i^u,

Mr. D. Dobbs leaves for Toronto We are glad to report that Mrs. ^thït ow’Snim.r r.fraïn""Byeand
the first of the New Year, where he j0bn Whelan, who was quite ill, is t>y= »« '> ™c?L^^ho”™MdTtod^wl”, 11K 
will take a thorough course in the improving. . ,, riXin requiem on the breeae. Asth. land-
study of law. Friday evening a man who had been i« w«preachedhMTy hmd.

The Jacob brothers contemplate dis- imbibing a little too freely missed the „,mon,dogs.and comp equipage, 
solving partnership the coming spring. turn ,t the corner of Bedford and

The Misses Cox leave for Montreal concession streets and drove hie team purchase a piano, 1
the 20th inst., to visit their brother, acr08B the pond. Ho landed, notât in mnchine, give mo a Right now 1 am ready with »

C. Cox, of that city. tho bottom of ihe pond as would or8an ”VeJ'°g„™nov Some good 8 gnlpndid assortment of
Can any person tell who the young naturally he expected but at the but T™ d hand organs* and melodeons P

- is, that is frequently observed of Mr. Joel Clark’s garden. ^“."fe oheap -Jas. Ross, Athens,
driving through mam street of Shea- 0 ^
town on Sunday afternoons, with one 
of our fairest damsels ?

Don't wonder at the smiles ; for 
there is a bran new baby boy at Mr.
P. Shea’s.

Lowest Market Price. BACH rlüo OP fHB
ADDISON.

Myrtle NavyMonday, Dec. 19.—Mr. Walter 
Lewis and lady arrived home on lGth 
inst. He intends to return to the old 
land after ihe holiday season is over. 
Mrs. Lewis will accompany him on 
his next voyage. .*

Mrs. Martin Wilise, of Glossville, 
met with a serious accident on the 
15th. She had been in the cellar for 

article» and ns she was returning 
she slipped and fell to the bot tory, 
breaking her thigh. Dr. Cornell, of 
Athens, was summoned and set it. 
She is in a precarious condition but 
hopes'arc entertained of her recovery.

Mies Adda Barlow has returned 
home to spend a few days with us

^The Rev. Mr. Knox is having good 

with his revival meeting at

Silk Handkerchiefs 
Linen Tray Cloths 
Glove Buttoners 
Umbrellas 
Surah Silks 
Fancy Sateens

ALLAN TURNER & CO. 4IS MARK
Chemists and Druggists

KING STREET, BROCKVILLEj

'

WANTED: >

LEWIS & PATTERSON
f- n

BROCKVILLE

The most per-the American N. P. Corsets.P. S.—Every lady should
feet fitting Corset known.

Tho subscriber bus got settled in Ills now 
Shaving and Hair-cutting rooms in the Arm
strong House, and is now on hand at all reason
able hours to attend to all work in his htte.

JtSTllazors and Scissors ground, honed ana 
sharpened at reasonable prices.

Hi GREAT
DISCOUNT SALE

r*
success 
Rockspring.

.
8IIEATOWN.w. g. McLaughlin, i one T)

60,000 DEACONm to
off all Ready-made Mantles for i9From 10 to 50 per cent

Ladies and Children. I do not want to carry a 
Mantle over.

M': V»,8 AAND CALF SKINSpi 'A:

-mo' HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A" Q. McCRADY SONS.

I have placed on10 to 20 Per Cent Off all Tweed Dress Goods, 
the Bargain Counter a lot of good and useful Dress Goods, reduced to about 

half their original price to clear them. A good chance to procure good 
and useful ’Xmas presents at a small cost.

HURRAH
FOR THE

a big reduction on all trimmed MILLINERY AND HAT8
Do not forget__I carry the finest stock of Fancy Linen Goods, Hand

kerchiefs, Kid and Cashmere Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear, Art Silks, Felts 
Bibbons to be found in Brockville.

/ V> All Cloths and Sealettes—a choice loU-cut t*nd fitted free or made to 

order on the premises.mi a. on

A C, IKE. BABCOCK, .
I

C-(
BROCKVILLE& TELEPHONE 197. English Spavin Liniment 

all hard, soft or calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney, I presents you want
Stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen At the Prices you like
Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by ” . , e

of one bottle. Warranted by are all included in my stock of 
j. P. Lamb. | Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and

Silverware. ‘ I ako have a fine 
assortment of Bibles, Hymn 
Books, Christmas Cards, Toy 
Books, Games—in fact, some
thing for everybody, Visitoas 
are cordially invited.

removesItch of every kind, on human or 
cured in 80 minutes by

**2:L3r %
animals,
XVoolford’s SaniUry Lotion. Warr
anted by J P. Lamb.M. WHITE & CO.

Merchant Tailors.
• ’XMAS PRESENTS. LANE, Xmas presents we can supply you 

ice to the receiver. Messrs. Strong and Davison have 
Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brownsvalley, purchased the joint stock factory at 
Iud., says: “I had been in a distressed .goperton and will build a new factory 
condition for three years from Ner- 0n its site.
vousness. Weakness of the Stomach, , » eyCbange calls attention to a
Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my Ruedmatism £«**0 in * Day. ^ b<2t|ila advertisement which
health was gone. I bought one bottle South American Rheumatic CurtT for )ude9 with the words : “When the 
of Sou til Amerian Nervhie, which RheBmatism and Neuralgia radios y ,g jQne drinking it must be un
done me more good than any $50 cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action upon Jwed an(J ;n a Cool place under
worth of doctoring I ever did in my the system is remarkable and myster- ^ the baby does not thrive on

..... life. I would advise every weakly ious. It removes at once the cause f ;t should bs boiled.” This,
Rubbers In c«Uonand wool-iined ; ai»i- Je™,, doth tens. person to use this valuable and lovely it is remarked, is a trifle hard on the

BreekvUle s Cheap Bho. «tore. remedy.” A trial bottle will convince The first dose greatly oenenm. iu
L ]y[^_XjEY y°u- Warranted by J. P. Lamb. oenU. Warranted by J. P. Lamb.

mber of 
me servSHUReMalti |^oo^^booStere.

WHAT X» NICER THAN
a pair of stilish Boots. Shoes or Slippers for your wife, daughter, or best girl! 
elegant lines that will please you.

X.ADXB8

We have some"IDLE,

t°0F WATCHES| We make a specialty of Fine 
Ordered Work.

j

,müïæsï mS saws as-lszyou want

or<^ü5xr'Hon^Bju?"riS'whniil n 'ld' ^-ulUic "Walla rond, uric.  ̂ OBNT8, AND CHILDREN’S

W%„CLvornnoV=r-,,scY of R^lymaCo Over Rubb.rn.nd Overjbo»- {ÜUToSÆS «wR  ̂b^fw lKuÆb“1 îud'.'oi,".

M. WHITE & CO.
Opposite the Market 

BROCKVILLE

I)o
BU

pllery. Diamonds, 
1 in every Depart-

1
KtiSI [iu.Wll

1 H. R. KNOWLTONorkmon oor
Bep*^1»» baby. 1 Mntn Street, Atecaa.

I Brockville, Be*/»’ 18M. *Ing in onr ONTARIO
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